


Parties

Social Packages





Hospitality catered to you.

Food & Desire is hospitality catered to you. It begins with food –
sustainable, delicious and inventive. Food that is experienced in our 
own event spaces, restaurants and cafes, or anywhere you like. 
Events that are tailored to occasion, from weddings to parties or 
corporate events. For us, it’s all about the perfect combination of 
engaging with all your senses and creating experiences remembered 
long after.

We gather to break bread with friends, we drink and relax. We 
establish relationships with those we love and colleagues we respect. 
We acknowledge our differences and our similarities, ultimately 
coming together over food, life and the connections we make around 
the table. 

True hospitality is about the moment of connection, about being 
surprised it’s time to go home. Connection is about being innovative 
and new, it’s sustainable and fresh and it’s welcoming and 
memorable. 

Carousel

Located on Albert Park Lake with uninterrupted views of Melbourne’s 
city skyline, Carousel is operated by Food & Desire. 

The ‘Bel Air’ style entry with a white courtyard and palms creates a 
sense of occasion and glamour. The original Carousel has been 
revived with all new interiors, with a warm sophisticated blend of fine 
textures and natural tones are used to create a minimalistic space.



Address:
22 Aughtie Drive, Albert Park Melbourne 3206
info@foodanddesire.com.au
foodanddesire.com.au 
03 8646 6000

Surrounding streets:
Queens Road, Princess Highway
Lakeside Drive
Ross Gregory Drive
Albert Road
Canterbury Road
Fitzroy Street

Surrounding attractions:
Albert Park Lake; park lands, driving range,
Melbourne Sports & Aquatic Centre (MSAC)
Lakeside Stadium
South Melbourne Market

Parking: 
Entry via Aughtie Drive
Ample on site ticketed parking is available.
Monday to Friday - $5.60 per hour from 8.00am to 5.00pm
Monday to Friday - $5.60 flat rate after 5.00pm
Monday to Friday - $20.00 all day maximum rate (only 
available if pre-purchased through your Event Coordinator)
Saturday to Sunday - $5.60 flat rate all day parking

Transport: 
Uber or Carousel staff can call a taxi for your guests

Details

Tram
Middle Park Station Tram 96
Wright Street Tram 96
Albert Road Clarendon Street Tram 112





Please see the menu for selections.

Packages

Cocktail

Duration

3 hours

4 hours

5 hours

Price

$190.00

$200.00

$210.00

Cocktail Package

Menu

Canapés - selection of savoury and sweet - total of five

Hand held items - selection of two

Savoury bowl dish - selection of one

Grazing table 

*Sample breakdown of cocktail food items included in package

Beverages

Selection of Australian wines (One sparkling, one white, one red wine)

Moon Dog Lager, Hills Apple Cider, Heineken 3

Selection of soft drinks, orange juice and Sant Aniol mineral water



Beverages

Selection of Australian wines (One sparkling, one white, one red wine)

Moon Dog Lager, Hills Apple Cider, Heineken 3

Selection of soft drinks, orange juice and Sant Aniol mineral water

Menu

Three Canapés

Plated Entrée

Main Course, alternate selection

Side dish  

Plated, or Roaming desserts - two sweet bowl dishes 

Food & Desire petit fours, with tea and coffee 

Seated Package

Packages

3-course

Duration

3 hours

4 hours

5 hours

Price

$190.00

$200.00

$210.00

Please see the menu for selections.
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South Melbourne 3205

22 Aughtie Drive

Albert Park Lake 3206

2 Pier Road

St Kilda 3182
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